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C.P.H.' Suggents Building Traclc> 
age Along Water Street
In spite of the festivities and 
cjtcitctnent of last Monday, the 
City Council held their custom 
iiry meeting, passing r^esolutions 
and discussing business amid the 
bursting of cmckcrs, the beating 
' of tin cans and the shoufing df 
many people of all ageis in the
I Expert Seed Growers Will Ad­
dress Meetings Held in Con­
junction with "Pair ^
An ‘ intimation was received 
from Mr. .McNabb, superinten­
dent of the C.P.R. at Revelstoke, 
that' his Company though of 
building 'additional trackage 
along the lakcshore. just north of 
the present slip-way ’ and pro 
posed constructing a team track 
along the side of Water Street. 
It was pointed out by the acting 
clerk that the property referred 
to was owned by the City, as a 
consequence of which the meet­
ing decided to write to the super­
intendent advising him -that the 
City Ayould consider leasing the 
railway company the property if 
the conditions submitted by them 
were favorable to the City;
Another letter was from the 
; secretary of the Kelowna Hos 
pital requesting that the approach 
' and entrance to the Hospital 
grounds from Pendozi Street be 
both better lighted, and widened.; 
The' matter of the lighting was 
. turned over to , Aid. Duggan, 
while the roadway widening was 
placed in charge of Aid. Mantle.
A lot of time was -devoted to 
arinngements regarding the- tem­
porary hospital, which was being 
run in conjunction 'with the Kel 
owna Hospital. ,,The situation 
with regard to the -flu” epidemic 
was also discussed and reported; 
upon. Aid. Lloyd Jones reported 
that on the- 5th ^ November an 
isolation hospital ; had been 
opened at the High School for the 
special treatment of patients suf 
lering from Spanish influenza. At 
the time' of opening, two patients 
were admitted, with two nurses 
in charge. In addition to this 
hospital, another had been opened 
* for, Chinamen in the Lum Lock 
1-^ building on Ellis Street. This 
hospital had been, in charge of 
Mr. Jas. Gordon, the principal of
Among the ,many notable agri 
cultu,ral events held .in' Kclqwna 
in 1918 it is doubtul whether any 
will be more important and of 
greater interest tb farmers of the 
district; than the Provihcial Seed 
Fair . which will take place . here 
some time during next January, 
and combined with which there 
will' be ja series of seed growers' 
meetings, at which prominent 
seed growers will addressiV r^m- 
ers and others interested in this 
new industry 6f. the Southerh 
Okanagan!
In 1917, seed fairs were held at 
Duncan,' Armstrong and New 
Westminster, there being some 
exhibits of Outstanding merit at 
each o.f these points. Field crops 
and -vegetable seeds predom­
inated at Armstrongs whilst the 
leading features at the coast fairs 
were the quality of the root seeds 
and pf the ;beans. The provincial 
fair has been located at Kelowna 
-this year owing to a definite 
guarantee having been obtained 
by the department of agriculture 
as to, the number of entries, which 
far exceeded those received from 
other points, such as Kamloops 
and Grand J^rks. .Perhaps an 
even more persuasive argument 
in favor of the fair being held at 
Kelowna was the large" number 
of ' prizes gained by growers in 
this district at last year's exhibi­
tion.
'Those intending to exhibit 
samples- of* seed at r this fair 
should* observe the - following 
ru les-All exhibits must have 
been growmby exhibits this year, 
no exhibitor may enter more than 
one exhibit of any one variety, 
the department will pay; 1^1 
transportation charges on seed
I  A m  t h e  M a n
i n
When the call came, L went out to fight the common 
enemy of mankind. I sought no other reason, asked no profit. 
The Empire's call was for; men....,...and I went. I  left "yOu
’W jth a trust. I dem anded of you that you ‘’carry  on” wl^ Ust
I was“ Over There,” that you \vatch over and care for those 
near and dear to me and foot the bill, for them and for me. 
For more than four years I have stood between you and de­
struction. , I have been throtigh Hell and suffered the tor-., 
turcs of the damned; have been succoured, and again gone 
forth to drive thC cnefriy back. On foreign,soil I am greeted 
, by one and all—poor and rich, as the; saviour of mankind. 
When I^ return to Canada I shall call upon you for'an account­
ing, of yOur stewardship. r  shall ask of you: “ How have you 
kept yoUr trust?” and woe betide those who have been mere 
boasters whilst others and I have paid the price. l am com­
ing back from a land where men poured put their w«ialth till, 
told to stop—till there was none to pour—but there the wealth 
was blood, not gold. My account lies with a man, named 
Foch, but yours is due to. me, and unless you ,can look me 
straight in the face and say: ‘T fought Svith you,” and can 
show me. your Bonds, I shall deem you have been the kaiser’s 
friend, and no quarter will be shown. I will judge yoii not by 
your cheers, or the flags you waved when peace came, but by 
the aid you gave, the Bonds you bought. There is yet time 
for you to make good, and F warn you that if you have not,, 
then-waste no time in doing so, because I, the man from the 
Trenches, am in no mood for dallying with traitors and idle 
talkers. Only TWO more^days to do your bit. If you meant 
those cheers when you heard of peace, buy your bonds today
M u s t  S h o w  G ro w n  to 
R e tu r n in g  S o ld ie rs
K e lo w n a  C e le b ra te s  
P e a c e  a n d  V ic tn r y
Kelowna Has $175,050 Subscribcc 
to Victory Loan
Courier Office Forms Centre of 
Wildest Enthusiasm
shipped to the Fair, exhibits will 
>e returned to exhibitors 'upon 
request but at their own expense, 
no entry fees will be charged,'en- 
ry forms must be in the hands 
of Mr. R. L. Dalglish at least 
two days prior to the opening of 
the fair, all shipments, and ex­
hibits must be labelled carefully.
The department reserves the 
right to take samples of all seed 
exhibited. A seed growers’ direc­
tory for 1918-19 wilh be published 
as soon/as possible after the seed 
fairs. This directory will include 
only those seed growers sending 
exhibits to one of the fairs.
The programme of speakers^t 
the_ .meetings to ,be held in con­
junction with the fair .will be an­
nounced at a later date.
^  T h e  firs t im portan t e v en t 
after, th e  V I C T O R Y  L o a n
Kelowna must secure a Grown 
for its Victory Loan flag. With 
$175,050 subscribed • up to .yV^cd 
nesday night thp full qudta be 
comes a certainty; with tlic prob 
ability that tlic figure •wiirruh up 
to $210,000 or $220,000. The extra 
effort mus,t now be made, extra 
bonds must be bought to bring 
the figutes up to $250,000 and 
Crown thus’ secured. '
Rev,, E. D. Braden has been 
kept hard at work all this week 
as the figure  ^ show, about $80> 
000 hayirig tieeh subscribed diir- 
last week. Returns since 
ia'sf JTuesday are as follows:- 
Total,to Nov. 5, $85,500; return* 
for Nov. 6, $9,900 from 31 per­
sons;, Nov. 7, $3,400 from 17; 
Nov. 8, $12,700 from 43; Nov. 9, 
$12,100 from 76; Nov. 11; $19,00C 
from 60; Nov* 12, $15,500 from 
68; Nov. 13, $16,9.50 from 55; 
total to Wednesday night, $175,- 
050 from 537 subscribers.
All goes well.. Take'one bond 
more than you intended *to, and 
we will , get that Crown. Mon­
day's nqws was worth it. Buy 
Bonds, and not only buy them 
but help the canvassers to sell 
them. ^
fin ish  w ill b e
Merchants’ 3 Day
Saturday, N ov. 24
Schools in the City of Kelowna 
will probably open again on Mon­
day, November 25th, said Dr.
Knox yesterday evening, but
schools in the jCelowna~rural dis­
tricts can open next Monday if 
they wish. ■
The Spirit o f the '^ Flu99
There are . about 75 cases .of 
“ flu” in the Kelowna district. The 
total number of cases to date 
have been just about 150. ;
Story of Local Superstition, 
Not of Alcohol
the Public School, but owing, to 
sickness in-his own household he 
had been obliged to terminate, his 
services. The Ven Archdeacon 
Greene had, however, taken over 
this charge. The action of both 
these men, Aid. Lloyd Jones'ex­
plained, had been very highly 
commented upon by the commit­
tee; in-charge. For the Japanese, 
the Grummett house opposite the 
Greenhouses on Harvey Ave; had 
been secured, and was under, the 
care Of Mr. Iwashita.* All of] 
these places were running in con­
junction with.- the Hospital, the I 
Jity securing the buildings and 
helping in as many ways as pos­
sible. Aid. Lloyd 'Jones also 
.stated that the estimated number 
of white people in the - district | 
with the' influenza was one hun­
dred;:, A t’the emergency hospital I 
at the High School there were 14 
.patients, with seven nurses'now 
in charge. One patient only had 
been discharged as recovered;'; In 
the . Chinese Hospital there were 
six patients and a 'like number in [ 
the Japanese hospital. In Kelow­
na and vicinity, there had been] 
one -Japanese and eight Chinese 
deaths. -On that, Monday, 
three n<;w cases.--had' developed, 
70 of -Whom-Were whjte. people 
and -the .other a Hiridop.-.- Many 
'of the supplies for these' hospitals 
had been* donated, beddings had 
'.  (Continued on page'
The Bank will trust yon
Perhaps you never had an account in a bank— m aybeyouV e 
/never done business in a b ^ k —-hardly even cashed a cheque in 
q<m e.' But—.., . ■ ‘
A  reason why you cannot go to a bank and borrow
^ m o n e y  to  buy V ictory Bonds.  ^  ^^ v
I f  you are a steady, industrious, th rifty  citizen, working an d ' 
iving a part o f your income, you are just the kind o f person 
Canada's chartered banks stand ready to  help to-day.
 ^A n y  bank will lend you as much money as you can save 
during the ne;Kt* twelve months; with which to buy V ictory 
fBohds.
; A ll you have to  do  is to pay ten per cent, o f the amount yoii 
vw a n t to  buy and deposit the receipt for that ten per cent, in the 
bank. ' ^  .
T h e  bank wilMend you the 90 per cent; balance at 5 )^  per 
. bent, interest and will g ive you a year to  repay it, therinterest 
V you get on your bond being just the same as the bank charges' 
3^u.
opportunity for you to begin a real savings 
ihocount, to. make a first c l ^  investment and to help your 
country at the same time. , .
, hot see a banker-to-day— he w ill tell you all about it
and you w ill bo glad o f the advice and help he can g ive you.
I - ■ V
B o r r o w  a n d  B u y  V i c t o r y  B o n d s
Itmied by Omada’s Victory Loan Committeo 
in oo-operation with the Minister of Financo.
\
of the Dominion of. Canada
1G4
It is well known to most people 
that the Chinese are superstitious, 
but it may not be so equally well 
cnown that fheir superstitions 
are mostly connected with evil 
spirits, particularly those of an­
cestors. In. the days before pro- 
libition, evil spirits and appari­
tions -Were quite frequently con­
nected by some of the. white 
people of Kelowna, but of coarse 
in these days of strict sobriety 
such -things are only left for the 
antastic imaginations of our 
G I^iistial brethren, who to
prefer the phrase" the*^  spirit of 
our r ancestors” to that similar 
phrase of Joh,nny Dewar’s. How­
ever, this is getting: away from 
the subject, which is that the 
Chinamen in Kelowna have dis­
covered the cause of the outbreak 
of Spanish “ flu” among them and 
the consequent deaths. -It has 
been caused by an evil spirit; 
which has taken upon itself the 
disguise of a young white boy of 
about six years of age, or slightly 
more. Thc_spirit appears to, "have 
been somewhat timid and has 
lurked aVound outbuildings and 
courts in preference to coming 
into the lighted stores and dwel­
lings. Further, it has only 
appeared after dark, but that it 
exists and has been visible there 
is’ not the slightest doubt—rto the 
Chinese. The Spirit is: assuming 
the guise of . a boy of a white 
race, it w.ears no shoes or siock-*- 
ings, and. all'who have seen it 
have been afflicted with the new 
disease and are believed to' have 
died. To Mr, Chinaman, the affair 
is“one 'of tremendous import, the 
apparition is very real, and is far. 
from . i)eing a matter ; tO'' trifle 
with. - * ' ~ .
MERCHANTS' ($> DOLLAR 
DAY, 'Saturday, Npvember 24th.
For the first time in its history,; 
KploWnu went mad last Monday ? 
-—mad witlr a delirium of joy-—» ' 
and it was both meet and right 
thatit should do so, for wrfs not‘V 
the news of the signing of the ; 
armistice by Gcrmaiiy* an armis­
tice so stringent and yet* so cm: 
bracing that it guaranteed peace,' 
an event worth celebrating by 
the utmost energy of limb and of ' ■ 
wind, 6f. voice and of action! Gcr,-: ’ 
tainly the pent-up. feeijings of 
four years made up for lost time, 
on Monday, when the cheering • 
crowds threw business and the 
daily work to the winds and re- ; • 
membered only that the war wa^  
practically a thing of the past.
The first news cajme to, tPwnV 
over the telephone at about 7.30 :: 
in the morning.'Little notice was ; 
taken of it, however, until the . 
C.P.R. telegraph office opened at 
3.30, and a despatch with full de­
tails came over the wire to the  ^
Courier. Mayor 'Sutherland and 
Mr. J. W. Jones, M.P.P., im­
mediately hastened to the Courier/,! 
Office to read the glad tidings.
By that time the news had leaked ■ 
put to many, who were hanging 
round the building for confirma*; v ' 
tion, no bulleting having so far > 1 
seen posted. Seeing the pent-up; ■ 
feelings of the people, with the 
josting of the first bulletin, both- “ 
Mr. Jones and Mayor Sutherland ’ 
climbed to, the roof of the buil<3- ■ 
ing and with the aid of a Union 
ack led roar after roar of cheers,*, 
while the shrieking of the Jirp - • 
syren and the deeper roar of; 
whistles announced to the city ■ ' 
and district that the great event ■/ 
lad taken place. From then on«  ^
ward turmoil and flags seemed; .-S 
to be the combined order df the- 
day, impromptu j^ rbeessions were; ' 
organised, old oil cans; were at a- f 
premium, and anything that 1 
would make a very big noise be^  ' 
came an article to be coveted.’ /
! Slews of the signing of the armis-” ■ / 
tice, together with the immediate , 
events leading up to the affair, ; - 
were presented to the public in^  ^
the form of an “ Extra” promptly ■ 
published by the Courier.
. But it was at 2.30 in the after- / 
noon when the big affair of the 
day took place. A crowd ' num--. 
bering many hiindreds took up^ ' 
their' position outside of the 
Courier Office and were there ' 
addressed and led in cheering by 
a number of prominent speakers/ f  
representing the^varioUs allies, 
who took up their stand on the ! 
roof of the Courier  ^ building.^ : w 
After a few introductory words ; 
from Mr. J.’ W. Jones, M.P.P.,' 
tlie crowd sang the Doxology;“ ;-!, 
after, which a prayer of thankfuF  ^ v 
ness was offered by Archdeacon;
T. Greene. This was followed by v, 
a speech from Mr. J. W. Jones, in; 
which he referred to the trying " 
four years of war just'passed. He ‘ 
then read from the Courier the  ^
abridged terms- of the armistice, - 
clause after clause bringing forth 
cheers and shouts of approval, - 
Mayor D; Sutherland was the! 
next speaker. He referred to the ; ;;; 
boys who, had gone of wfiom . 
many would now be coming back. , ' 
They had'-done their work faith- 
fully and well, and what could 
the people at “home do? The^ 
could do nothing better now than'/; '; 
buy Victory Bonds, for it would ^; 
be a long time before thb t r o o p s ’ 
would come home and they need­
ed supporting just as much H O W , \ 
as before. The Rev* E. D„ Bradisn j
i
1
• S.i.
also spoke a few words, express-'.,;; 
(Continued brt page 6) J
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TH E KELOW NA COURIER
A N I>
Olianagan Orctiardlst.
GEO. C. ROSE, Owner,
T. S. RUFFELL,. Editor. ,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(Strictly In Advance)
To any addrcfla., tn Canada a»d all 
parta of the Brltloh Empire: $1.50 
ierycar. To the United Statca and 
orner lorcign countries: $2.00 per
■ '' year.',;:
Then Grudge Ye Not
Awarded lot Trizc in Victory Loan Poem Contest
Since neither word of oura can raise, 
Nor prayer of ours restore,
The dear lost lads of other days.
That legion “gone before,''
How sUall we grudge the yellow gold 
To beat their foenien down,
Where the Red Prussians pitiless hold 
Sacked city, pillaged town?
ad vertising  RATES
Contract advcrtldcrB w.lU please notice 
that all chartgcfl of advartiscmcntsn iu  
must he handed to the printer by
thTuesday noon, o erwise they can­
not b« ; Ihiitirtcd in the current 
week’s Iseuej'
To ensure acceptance, an manuscript 
should be legibly written on one 
side Of the paper only. Typewritten 
copy is preferred.
The COURIER does not necessarily 
endorse the sentiments ■ of any 
, contribuled article
Transient and ' Contract Advcrtisc- 
: ments—Rates according to sice of 
spacO taken.
But if some faith of ours could know, 
Some prayer of ours awake,
The dear lost lads of long ago,.
. That perished for our sake;
And at the dusk their spirits dim 
Come whispering sweet and far 
From that fair land beyond the rim 
Of things that mortal are—
If such could be, would these not ask 
(Vague voices down the wind)
T h a t  w e  should  help— ali, huniblc task—  
T h e ir  coniradcs left behind?
Then grudge we not the yellow gold 
>cat their focmen down,
Classiflcd Advertisements—Such as. 
For Sale, Lost, Found, Wanted, 
. etc., Under heading “Want Ads. 
First Insertion, 2 cents per \ r^d: 
Minimum Charge, 25 cents. Each 
Additional Insertion, 1 cent, per 
w6rd; Minimum Charge. 15 rants.
Where*" the R ed  P russian s p itiless hold  
Sacked city, p illaged  tow n?
GEOnOB u . M A IT L A N D . '
School Goliinin *^r'Trorr.'(^ ,i
By JAMES GORDON, Principal.
Legal and .Municipal Advertising— 
First Insertion; ;12, cents per hne: 
each subsequent insertion, 8 cents
'■'V'"'per dine.'’v  ^ " ■: ' -..'....c.
f in e d  f o r  t r e s p a s s in g
IN PURSUIT OF GAME
THUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14.
“ORCHARD RUN"
It is impossible to. write re­
garding the armistictf under the 
heading of “Orchard Run," such 
an eyent being at least No. 1 
Extra Fancy, consequently Or­
chard Run has again fallen a 
victim to’ the prqner's shears.
Four Italians appeared in the 
Provincial . Police Court 
week, two on Thursday and two 
on Friday, each charged with 
trespassing in pursuit of game, 
and One of the, men was also 
charged with shooting a hen 
pheasant.
Martin Angelo and Joe Le- 
Franco were the two which ap­
peared, on Thursday, and ; Sam 
Turia and Louis Guide came up 
two' days later. They were 
accused with trespassing on the 
lands of the Kelowna Land and 
Orchard Company and found 
guilty. They were each fined 
$10.00 and costs. Louis Guide 
was also charged with shooting 
a hen pheasant, in contravention 
of the game laws. For this he 
was fined $25.00 and costs and in 
addition had to forfeit his gun.
Senior grade pupils sfiould read 
the newspapers Very carefully I 
these days. You should read to 
your, parents and ask questions 
i^bout tlprigs you do not undcf--| 
stand. The map of Europe should 
)c always at hand so that you 
can consult it. Try to get some 
idea of the battlcfront at the time 
of the signing of the armistice. 
Trace the course of the Rhine 
noting the chief cities on its 
janks or near it, and the countries 
througli which it flows. In his-] 
tory you should read the Stuart | 
icriod. Compare Charles the 
i^rst and the Kaiser of Germany. 
What caused their fall ? Practise 
grammatical analyses of the five 
sentences oh page 91 of your| 
grammar text book. Do the 
analysis On loose-leaf sheets so 
that your work may be handed in 
when school re-opens. In arith­
metic review lumber measure and 
do ajl. the spms on page l/'C). Read 
everything ' about microbes in 
your “How to Be Healthy." Now 
is the time to study them.
In the coming years of recon­
struction the people will haVe i 
more and more to say about the 
sort of training their children are 
to receive. But, if increase of I 
conscious democratic power is 
not accompanied by a deepening 
of thought and a broadening of| 
outlook, our educational systems 
will be at the mercy of noisy fad­
dists and shallow-minded self­
advertisers. If the people are to 
ead they must prepare them­
selves for leadership, else demo­
cracy will fail, as miserably as 
autocracy has. The people must, ] 
at the very least, qualify- them­
selves to express intelligent opin­
ions about the policies of their] 
chosen leaders. With this end in 
view I propose to give in this 
column expressions of opinion on 
educational matters by leading] 
educationists.
How Many CyowBS for
Your Honor
Of course every city, town'and district 
will earn its Honor Flag. \
But how about the crowns
For every twenty-five per; cent, in 
excess of its quota, each -city, toiyn and 
district will be entitled to add a crown to 
■its flag.
Can you do fifty per cent, better than 
your quota;—that means two crowiis for 
your Honor Flag.
But double your quota and it means 
four crowns.
This week's quotation is from 
“Problems of To-morrow," by an 
English writer, Dr. P. T. Forsyth.
“Early specialisation is a waste­
ful mistake... It is instruction in 
a hurry. All specialisation, if it 
is to be fruitful, requires a certain 
amount of real education to en^  | 
able the mind to take advantage 
of it. Let me illustrate. When 
technical schools were set up in 
Germany the thiqg was done with 
national thoroughness, and the 
youths were shoF'out into their] 
specialised studies at a very early 
age. But it was soon found that 
there had not been bred in^ h^enj 
enough general httelligeh^e to 
take advantage of the speeial 
facilities;, so several steps had to 
be retraced, and the period of 
general, education prolonged. By ] 
the. time the Germans had dis­
covered this, however, we had 
become alarmed at their Indus-1 
trial superiority and we had be-^ 1 
gun to imitate them and their] 
initial mistake. We set up tech­
nical schools too. But we have 
had to make the same discovery 
and the same retreat. Let us 
realise that it takes a good deal ] 
of general culture to make a pro­
per and fertile use of technical 
facilities, and that premature] 
specialisation defeats its ovyn end, 
like feeding Infants on lobster] 
and pickles."
TH U R SD A Y , N O V E M B E R  14.
Hang a Flag in your haill, that ior 
years to come will show that your city, 
town or district did better than well— .
■ .. V. ' , . . , # —■ s. . ,
That it was a real factor in the; huge 
success of C A N A D A ’S V I C T O R Y  
L O A N  1918.
Issued by Canada's Victory l^an Gominittee - 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance t 
of the Dominion of Canada ^  . ( m
V'.
..At'V ;
Claiming they suffered damage 
through non-delivery of fruit to] 
the extent of $1,764, Plunkett & 
Savage, of Calgary, have been^ | 
suing (Tlaughton Bros, of .Pentic­
ton, B.C. . The_ fruit referred to 
was a car of peaches and a car 
of McIntosh Red apples. They ] 
allege that repeated requests were 
made by them for the goods, and 
As they did not rfeceive them they] 
were -Obliged to purchase other 
'foods in excess of a figure cover-1 
ed by a contract. The sum,sued| 
for represents the difference in 
the prices. Claughton Bros, deny 
the contract and deny‘the differ­
ence in price., They arc counter­
claiming for $1,OCX) and $336.00. j
o (»
«9
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Dance whenever you want; wherever you will; 
long as you dcaire—if you have a Victrola to fumioh
thomuaici The
plays the latest ond test dance music in cndlcM 
variety. It: repeatedly responds to every'cncoirc 
witL a willingness that heightens the joy of dancing. ' 
You can have a. Viijbrola in your
homo imraediatd^^
mont plan malaa this d reality.
ConM «md make your ocltcdon-
>«
m
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JAMES H. TRENWITH
“ T h e  E le c t r ic  S h o p ” K e lo w n a , B. C.
Carefu l attention and supervision
is given a ll applications for
V i c t o r y  ' L o a u  B o n d s
submitted through this office.
Let us have your instructions
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  A N D  IN V E S T ­
M E N T  T R U S T  CO.
DAY PHONE 252
'If , < ' U K  i
»
—.................. ......... . .... ............ .. . . . . ..'L.. . ... . 'll . iifopSafliSFi:
Depend.8ible^Sparls7Plu8^
Ford Cylinders Rebored
Dunlop Tires and Sundries, Veedol Motoi 
Osgood Lens, Storage Batteries Charged and Repaired 
Starting & Lighting WorkA Speeialty
G A  S O  L I N  E
•Accessoriesof all Kinds., Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Car for Hire Day & Night
The “Courier” Makes Rubber Stamps.
Stamp Pads, Ink land'Daters in Stock
l^tlVRSDAY. NOVEMBM i4 tM E  EELOWMA e O t Ift I tE  A n £> OICAMAOM Awrnt
PkOB TlifeEiE
fflK
N E W E D B W
SOI/D O N LY » V
THE HOOD STATIONERY GO.
Xoodil Iil8lrll»utoro '
VER N O N , - - B .C .
Green Tea Rooms
ELLIS STREET. Pljont 253 .
RcjiivUtr Meals 4’’ Afternoon Teas 
Furnished Rooms to Rent
H 6 e  I D E A L
R A N G E
For Coal or Wood •
Fasy on'Fuel Good 0a.ker
All our Ranges have 
Polished Steel Tojis ,
XOME IN AND SEE OUR 
RANGES nnd H E A T E R
We can take your old one in part pay* 
, ment. ■ -
STOCKW Ql'S LTD.
G oods  B o u g h t and  
S o ld  on  C om m iss ion
G. W .
V N N I N e U A M
AUCTIONEER. 
Warehonse Next to ■ G. P.ll. Wharf:
FLOUR AND FEED always 
in Stock at Lowest Prices*
Agent for Magnet Separators
Put this Number iu 
your Phone Book
5704 ,
KELOWNA
STEAM
City aoency at Cox’ s 
Second Hami Store
FREEMEN BUY BONDS.'''' ''• *' . ' / ’ ■■■ -'r .;.
SLAVES W EAR THEM 1
/
/
Aii Except Three Of 
Platoon Shot Down
"Xiiclt” Rpwlcy (Jives Graphic 
Account ofvLijfc ‘'Over There”
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Rowley, 
of East Kelowna, have recently 
received a letter from tlicit son, 
“Dicit/’ in France, j containing 
many items of interest to the 
general puljlic, as well as convey­
ing the news, which will not'be 
at iali welcome to his many friends 
here, thatT ic is now in Tiospital 
snffering from shell,shock. Pte. 
R. D. Rowley was only seventeen 
years of age when he left here 
wfth the 172nd Batt., but he has 
evidently been in the thick of it, 
because he has been wounded 
twice. He had previously, writ­
ten them explaining that when 
he first went into the hospital lie 
could not move at alll, but that 
at the time vof writing only his 
legs were useless. He got this 
blow on Sept. 30. To use his 
own Words in describing the 
affray: ”Wc had gone ‘over the 
top’ and Jerry was pounding hell 
out of us as we advanced. We 
had stopped tq get wind behind 
a pile of sand'when, one pf hi.s 
big shells landed at m'y feet. I 
must have lopped the loop,"for 
when I regained consciousness, 
four Jerrys^  were carrying me on 
-a strptcher. I thought for sure I 
was a prisoner, but woke up again 
^nd fpun4 myself in one of our 
clearing stations. I have been in 
some pretty hot corners, but last 
Monday was.a near approach to 
Hell itself, and I ‘ can honestly 
say I was not even scared. We 
jumped off with a, fhll platoon, 
but by the time we got through 
the enemy barrage w^ numbered 
three. Yours truly may have had 
too much -rumj it’s certainly great 
stuff t<^  put courage into a fel­
low,-and J was going strong un­
til J was put to sleep.”
' The letter now received from 
him starts off hy telling of the 
comforts of the temporary hos­
pital at New Southgate, north 
London. From this the writer 
goes on to tell of‘the actual fights 
ing. says: “From the Somme 
we .came up to Monchy, near 
Arras, and did a big stunt there. 
Afterwards coming out for three 
weeks, -which we spent in funk 
holes, just out of reach of the 
shells, but every night Jerry 
would be over with his planes, 
dumping bombs. • On ,the 26th 
September we marched to Bulle- 
court and stayed there that night, 
the next night moving up to our 
jumping off. positions in front of 
.Queant. We -lay in, the trench; 
rain pouring down,'and went over 
the top before daylight, capturing 
Bourlon Wood by noon. We ha<3 
a kind, of walk 6ver, not meeting 
with much, opposition, as Jerry 
wast oo anxious to save his guns. 
He shelled us quite a lot though, 
and we managed to get hold cjf 
Some of his light guns. Going 
through thie wood we ran up 
against a. few machine guns and 
had a few casualties before kill­
ing'the crews. Some we “’ took 
prisoners, but very few. I had 
quite a chat with one of them, he 
could speak good'English, and I 
got after hinx for souvenirs, but 
all he would give me was his 
round cap,'his belt and some 
money. /We got to the wood and 
settled down in an old trench, 
when the band began to play, 
Jerry making a little Hell with 
his shell firc.all afternoon. That 
was our objective  ^ and next 
morning another of our divisions 
went Through us and on towards 
Cambrai. The same .morning we 
moved, back a thousand 3rards or 
two, thinking we'wotild be going 
out for a long: rest which h^ad 
been promised us,- but nothing 
doing. Wc' slept. in an old trench 
that night, and at ^ t o’clock in 
the* morning they v/oke us up and 
told' us to; put. on our gear. Up 
we-^  went again, to within a short 
distance of the Front, lay in shell 
holes all day; Jerry' pounding us
wiUi sliells. The following Jiiorn 
ing, about 3 o'clock, we moved up 
into our jumping off trench, and
at 6.30 a.ni. e ver wc went again. 
We liad to cross tlic Arras-Douai 
Road soon after we got going, 
and Jerry was blowing Htll put 
of it. Tlic road like all high roads 
in this country is a kind of avenue 
with a row of tall trees on either 
side, and tho.se trees went down 
on cither side like nine pins. ,Our 
platoon got on the road and A 
shell landed at each end of the. 
line, leaving only six of.us'un- 
hiirt. However, wc kept going 
ahead for a long time after that, 
until we , ran into an awful 
macfiinc gun fire, which -soon 
pretty well cleaned us up, so wc 
had to reach cover. Before I gpt 
d(3wn I had a bullet go through 
my tunic collar, it actually 
scorched my neck. It was in try­
ing to hunt for a better hole (hat 
a shell came along and put me 
fo sleep.” .
Keep Your Potatoes D ry
See that your. potatoc$ arc dry 
before you put them away this 
fall. If you store in a pit look to 
the, trenches, and make sure of 
good drainage. If you store in 
the cellar have a raise floor to 
allow air to circulate, and leave 
a few inches of air space next the 
wall.
NOTHING ELSE LIKE
IT  IN KELOWNA
There has never been anything 
in Kelowna with the INSTANT 
action of simple buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., Us mixed in Adlcr- 
i-ka. ONE Sl^ ’OONFUL flushes 
the ENTIRE bowel tract so com­
pletely it relieves ANY CASE 
sour stomach, gas or constipation 
and prevents appendicitis The 
INSTANT, pleasant action, of 
Adler-i-ka surprises both doctors 
and patients. P. B. Willits.& Co., 
druggists.
. '"***wt,
A  J o in t
B  a n k  A c c o u n t jijl
A  Jo in t Bank A ccou n t 
enables man and wife, or, 
two m^mborai o f the same 
family, to have a Savings^ 
AoeoUnt in common, and 
m ake deposits and with­
drawals individually.
WiNNine BRANCtt
r. .DnMonlla, Manager, Kelowna
BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DIsntlCT ! 
ArmilroB», - P.dlkton. SanaMrlonU,'
V A N C O U V E R . EaiMty, • • Varnon.
D. R. CLARKE,
Supt., Drltleh Colum bia Dranebeo.
Bfi
The “Courier” Makes Rubber Stamps. 
Stamp Pads, Ink and Daters in Stoqk
•C5
............ .......... ............. . ...  ....
MOTKrgW'MKEESa
V i c t o r y  B o n d s  p r o v i d e  a  m a r k e t  f o r  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  M i n e s  a n d  S m e l t e r s
Of Canada’s total production in the calendar year 1917, of copper, 
lead and ziriCt amounting to $35,^ 750,000, British Columbia produced 
$21,350,000.
For the fiscal year ending March 31st, 1918, Canada sold on 
credit to Great Britain and' the Allies more than $46,000,000 worth 
of metals, the greater part of which were produced from the 
mines of British Columbia. That was more than three times the 
average exports for the three preceding years.
T h e  V ic to ry  L pan  1917 m ade this 
produ ction  possib le  because it enab led  
C an ad a  to g iv e  credit to  G re a t  B iitain  
and  the a llies  fo r  their m etal purchases  
in  this country .
W ith o u t  this i m arket the m ines an d  
sm elters of. B ritish  C o lu m b ia  co u ld  not 
have so ld  the ir outputs.
B u t the  m ines have b a d  a  market^ 
fo r their oresi T h e  sm elters have, 
turned  bu t trem endous quantities o f  
.copper, lead  an d  rinc .
T h is  p roduction  has not on ly  
b ro u gh t p ro spe rous  tim es to the m iners
b u t  it has been  a  m igh ty  facto r in  help­
in g  to w in  the wiar, fo r these metals 
w ere  abso lu te ly  necessary to the pro? * 
duction  o f  m un itions in bo th  C an ada  
an d  E u ro p e .
T h e  V ic to ry  L o a n  1918 vidll k e e p  
the g o o d  w o rk  g o in g . B ritish  Col^  
u m b ia  w ill  con tinue  to have a  m arket  
fo r  h er m etals an d  o th er m inerals and  
these w if l  help to w in  the w ar.
B y  b u y in g  V ic to ry
ab le  G rea t Britain  to  secu re  needed  
m aterials fo r  m un ition s A n d  y o u  help  
to m aintain  p rosperity  in  British  C o l­
um bia.
B i i y  V i c l o t y ^
Issued by' Cttniidft’% Victory Loan Conunittee, 
in* co-opemtiott' witk ttuk-Minister of Finanoo 
of the DbHilnioirof Camida., ' V - i ' ' ' ' 'i'’'
I»A<IE P6UR tMfijmOWWA ebtlRtfifi ANJO OteAWAtJAl^  OftCttAtlDlSt THUIiSt)Ay, NOVEMBE!^ 14,
Kaiser Fled
ToHelland
L O N D O N . Nov. 10— T h e  
Kaiser has fled to  Utrecht, 
Holland, according to a G er­
man press report reaching 
the United S tates Govern­
ment. T h e  Allied prisoners 
in some of the camps have 
been set free. T h e  heads 
and the officials o f the K ru pp  
works are under arrest. Sol­
diers in many cities have been 
cheering for the new R e­
public.
Opetations continue on 
ithe W est front. T h e  B ri­
tish are now on the outskirts 
j f  Mons.
KAISER W
ABDICAEES
• ■*
Allies to Occupy all Germany West of the Rhine. Huns to
Pay for All Destroyed Shipping. Brest-
Litovsk Treaty Cancelled.
C r o w n  P r i n c e  A l s o  
R e n o u n c e s  R i g h t  
o f  S u c c e s s i o n
LO N D O N , Nov. 8 .— T h e  
mtire German navy, include 
ng th^ submarine crews,"are 
n revolt demanding peace. 
Stiots continue in many Ger 
nan cities.
10 Miles Over 
Entire front
L O N D O N , N ov. 1 !•— T h e  arm istice terms include the 
cessation o f hostilities fo r  a period o f th irty days. They  
also include the evacuation o f  all occupied territory, in­
cluding A lsace and Lorra ine, also the evacuation o f the 
l eft bank'of the Rhine and the surrender o f a vast amount 
o f guns and equipment, also the surrender 6 f all rolling 
stock in occupied lands. I t  further includes reparation for 
damage done, the repatriation o f a ll allied prisoners and 
exiled peoples, the restoration o f allied shipping destroyed, 
the unconditonal surrender o f the German arm y in East 
A frica , the surrender-of a ll advantages gained under the 
treaties o f Bucharest and Brest L itovsk , the evacuation 
o f the Black Sea ports^ the surrender o f 160 submarines 
and larger craft, the concentration o f a ircraft at stupulated 
points. \ 'v-./'' 'V  •
Arm am ents to be surrendered b y  Germany include 
tw o thousand airplanes, tw o  thousand five  hundred big 
guns, th irty  thousand machine guns, the restoration o f all 
allied and Am erican m erchant vessels/ Th e Germans are 
to reveal the whereabouts o f  all inines, they are to  delay 
1^1 acting fuses on all evacuated territory, they are to  fiay 
io r  the upkeep and cost o f  occupation o f troops in the 
Rhineland country w e s t  o f  fhe Rhine. T h e  immediate 
repatriatiop o f all prisoners o f w ar and the rem oval o f 
German troops from  evacuated, territory  is to  begin at
Further terms include the restitutipn o f a ll go ld  taken 
>y Germany or yielded to  her by Belgium, Russia and 
Roumania, transfer o f this'^to be made im m ediately to the 
allies and held in trust by^them. Jn addition to  the sur­
render o f 160 submarinesi' a ll others must be disbanded.
LO NDCm , Nov. $>.---The 
Kaiser has officially abdicated 
the throne and  ^the Grown 
Prince has also renounced
Allied terms.
LO N D O N , Nov. S.'-Oper- 
iions on the W est front 
ontinue. T h e  French are 
dvancing the whole of their 
ront to a depth of ten miles 
h Bome places. Hostilities 
leased ' only at the • point 
rhere the envoys entered, 
oniing via Spa, Switzer- 
ind.
•the crews paid o f f  at once and the submarines must then the right o f succession. I t  is 
be placed under allied supervision. S ix  battle-cruisers, believed both here and in 
ten battleships, eight light cruisers, including tw o  m ine Paris that this is a forerun- 
layers and f i fty  destroyers o f the moat modern type shall
be interned in neutral ports w ith  on ly caretakers le ft I the acceptance o f the
aboard, all other warships shall be concentrated in a Ger­
man naval base to be derignated, the crews o f  these boats 
shall be paid o f f  and the vessels com pletely disarmed.
N otifica tion  is to  be given to neutrals that the freedom  
o f navigation shall Jie given to all allied vessels w ithout 
exception. A l l  naval and m ercantile prisoners o f War held 
in Germ any are to be repatriated at Once.'' A l l  vessels o f 
the German auxiliary fleet are to  be disarmed. M ine 
f ie ^ s  in territoria l waters are to be dyv e^pt by the allies at 
positions indicated by Germany. Freedom  o f access both 
to  and from  the Baltic is to  be‘ granted to  the allies, and 
to  ensure this and other terms the allies are to  be enabled 
to  occupy all German forts, batteries; defence works, etc..
Peace Table
- _ ________ ________ O T T A W A ,  N ov. 8 r-S it ,
fro in  Cattegat to  the Baltic. B lockade conditions so far Robert Borden, S ir George
as the allies are concerned are to be unchanged and any Foster, Hon A  L  Sifton
German m erchant ships found at sea w ill be liable to  cap- and the Hon Cha^ Dohertv 
ture. A l l  German aircraft is to  be assembled and demob- J
ilised at specified German bases. In  abandoning the Bel- to  England to
gian coast and ports Germany must abandon a ll ships, general peace con-
tugs, lighters, etc., all stores and apparatus o f all kinds, ference. T h e  date is liot 
The: B lack Sea ports are to  be evaicuated and all Russianj stated.
w ar vessels are to  go  back to  the allies. A l l  neutral vessels 
are to  be seized and returned. A l l  Germaps n idst deave 
Russia at once. /  ^ ^ ^  ^ ^  ^  ^^
L O N D O N , N ov . 11.—-Hostilities cea'sed at 11 o ’clock 
this m orning. *
Help
o r y
. V
German Delegates 
Cross Frontier 
To Meet Foch
ORS home
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L S
O F  C A N A D A
UNITE TO HELP
V IC T O R Y  L O A N
W A S H IN G T O N , N ov . 11.—-The announcement
W A R  M E M O R I A L  the armistice was signed was g iven  out here at fivdl
....  o c l o c k . ' ■ . .v...,:, :
L O N D O N , N ov. 11.—rNo iriforrhation is forihebm ihg 
as to  the circumstances under which the annistice was 
signed, but snee the German coiirier did not reach Ger­
man m ilitary ^headquarters until iO o ’clock on Sunday 
morning, Paris titye, it  was generally assurned that the 
Genpan envoys w ith in  the Fr-ench lines were instructed 
by w ife le s s ,to  sign terms
T h e  terms o f  the armistice^Ak signed w ill not be made, 
public until later, it  is announced; T h e  hour fo r  their 
release has not been ^ v e n . In  addition to  the immediate 
w ithdrawal o f the invading forces from  all allied territory, 
including A lsace and Lorra ine, and the demobilizatiori o f
L o n d o n , n o v . s .t -T h e
armistice conference is tq be­
gin about noon,- Paris  time., 
T h e  German delegates-cross- 
ed the French fron tie r  late 
last night near LaChappelle. 
Th is  morning they were taken 
to the meeting place arranged 
by Marshall Foch in the de­
partment o f the Aisne, a four
all the German forces, they include the occupation by the C '  ‘
allied and Am erican forces o f such strategic points as w ill °  5  ^  ^
make the renewal o f hostilities impossible. D elivery  o f by Adnural Wemy.ss
and Major Gen. Weygand," 
assistant to Marshall FoCh. 
There is no indication of how
part o f  the German h igh seas fleet and 'a  certain number 
uf German submarines to A llied  and Am erican naval 
forces. D isarmam ent o f all other German warships under^ _____
navies which I Ion^ the conference will last.
Occupation o f the p ijncipal German Milisary advisers believe that 
naval bases by the sea forces o f the V ictorious nations. L , , , .. . . . .
Release o f all allied and Am erican soIdiers,^ sailors and ■ ^  delegation, which in - 
civilians held prisoners in Germany w ithout such fecipro- German Secretary
cal action by allied governments. , \ o f State and nine others, has
; A M S T E R D A M  N ov. 1 0 -W o rk e r ’s and Soldiers’
Council, in proclamation says provisional provincial gov- . ; >  r> r
ernment is being form ed, which w ill co-operate w ith  e x i s t - u e r i i n .  
in g  authorities in establishing new  order. Our aim-is a 
free Socal people’s republic.
)N E  S ^ U O N  SCHOLARS I 
HE m i l l i o n  D O L L A R  SI
f - ' ^ N p O N ,  N o y .  10.v - P r a c t I c a l ly  a ll G e r m a n y  h as  jo in e d  h a n d s  w ith  th e  R e v o lu t io n  
is ts  a n d  e v e r y  im p o r ta n t  c i t y  h as  jo in e d  th e  R e d s .  T h ie  H o h e n z o l le r r is  a re  a ll o u t  o fi 
p o w e r  a n d  th e  S o c ia l is t  le a d e r s  a re  a s s u m in g  g o v e r n m e n t .  E b e r t ,  th e  S o c ia l is t ,  h as  b e e n  
^ P R ^ h t e d  c h a n c e l lo r  a n d  h e  is  p r o m is in g  th e  p e o p le  p e a c e . T h e  p a la c e  a t  B e r l in  h as  
b e e h  s to rm e d  b y  a rnpb , th e  p e o p le  s h o u t in g  /^JLong L i v e  th e  R e p u b l ic * ' a n d  s in g in g  th e  
M a rs e il la is e .^  T h e  , X ^ o r k m e n  s a n d  S o ld ie rs *  C o u n c i l  h a s  d e c la r e d  a  g e n e r a l  s t r ik e>UR THOUSAND DOLLAR . _____  ____ ___________  _______ ___ _
VICTORY BOND wiLi.: th fo u g h o u t  G e r m a n y , , - T h e  k a is e r  s ig n e d  h is  a b d ic a t io n  b n  S a tu rd a y  a n d  “ T h e  G e r m a n
w — — I oi® ™ Lr A p
'ZOQ'pairs of soldiers* boots, or*, iibr'*" '*■ ' •4^i(bushel8 of wheat, or, 
500* steel helmets, or,
socks; or, 
explosives, or, 
4,2(K)' ll>s. of-cheese,-or.
P e o p le  s G o v e i;u m e n t  h as  b e e n  p r o c la im e d  in  B e r l in ,  w h e r^  th e  g a r r is o n  h as  g o n e  o v e r i  
to  th e  n e w  R e d  G o v e r n m e n t .
VICTORY
28,000 xifle cartridges, or, 
Sd^ OOO revolver cartridges. Subscribe to the COURIER and get the NEWS while It’s HOT B o n d s
>v.:
,.u. ;
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as
Supplies
V, ' '. , * ■ #' ’   ' ■'/
I ' ' ' wasmwxmttaaem
Harid and 
Spit CQa.1
Phone 6 6  Kelowna, B .C .
IV
First Inscniori:.. 2 Cents per word; 
tniiiiimtin charjKe. 25 cents.,
Each. AddUInnal Insertion: 1 cent per 
• word; nilrtimum charKC. IS, cents.
In estiinatiiin the cost of an adycr- 
liscnicnt, subject to the minimum 
cliargc as.[Stated, above, encii initi.^ 1,
I abbreviation or nroup of figures 
I counts as one word.
V „WANTED^lVHsccllancouB
WANTED-rrBoy to split wood 
two hours weekly. Mrs. R. H. 
Stubbs, Pendozi Si^cct 17rlp
The Editor, Kelowna Courier.;
LO C AL and PERSONAL
W ANTED  — Small glass showcase 
for counter top, Must be cheap. 
Box G, Courier. 16tf
T H E
W ANTED —One hundred" hens, in 
large or small quantities; will buy 
th  ^ clieapost offered. Box I, care 
Courier. Idtf
w a n t e d —E lderly housekeeper for 
farth house; bacliclor. Apply A. W  
Choke. ■ IStfc
llverVs feed and Sale Stables 
Always liH o rD a te
A u to  Trucks fo r  
Q uick D elivery
'VT'V:';' '
Heavy Praying" a Speijialty
C o n tr a c ts  T a k ;e ii  fo r  
F r u i t  a n d  V e g e t a b le  
C a r t a g e  o f  A l l  
K i n d s  V
Pianos Moved
w a n t e d — Lady . Help for three 
ehildrcn; needlework; $25. OHver 
Dcndy, E. Kelowna. lS-3p
W ANT  ED—Orders for RUBBER  
STAMPS; made,on the premises. 
Courier Office, Kelowna, '
FOR SALE
FOR SALE^—At Okanagan Missidh, 
small house and two acres on main 
road, good trucking land.Apply  R. 
L. Dalglish, Box 125, Kelowna. 16-2p
FOR; SALE— Have been instructed 
by owner to sell the following:
125 acres, 14 acres ih’ trees, house and 
barn cost > $2,PPP;; pricei,;.$12,000; also 
.5 acres, 2 acres in trees,, house cost 
$500, price, $1,250.' For quick sale 
only. Ajpply Box-K, .Courier. 16-lp
FOR SALE^Three^ thoroughbred 
. Leghorn-, CockcrelB. W. H. Ren-
PROFESSIONAL I nie, Willow Avenue, 15tfc
PIANOS A N D  PLAYERS TUNED,
' BEPAIRBD *  REGULATED . '  pair kid ^ evening slippers, never
■ j.wo^n;  ^1 pair kid oxfords, worn three
O I  l i n n  ' times; size 8, width EE. These are V^-IlciriCo V ^ U f U l i  , . I custdm made from a first class New
KELOW NA^ B.G. I York firm. Box E, Courier Office.
15tfc
Authorized Tuner and Repairer for [
Mason .& Risch Co., and direct 
from their Toronto Factory..-
P.O. Box 98.
F O U N D
3 U R N E  &  W E D D E L L
Barrister,
'Solicitors and
. Notaries. Public , /
E. C. Weddell. ' John F. Biirne. 
KELOW NA, B.C. V
, R .  B . K E R R
Barrister . 
and Solicitor,
' Notary PublL, 
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
FOUNDT^Lady’s purse, contain 
ing  ^ sum of money. Apply 
City Police Office. 17-lc
In  the-.Matter of the Estate of W il 
liam Crawford, deceased, Ikte of 
Crawford’s Falls, near the City of 
’ 'Kelowna, B.Ck
NO TICE  IS H EREBY GIVEN  
I that all ' Creditors or other persons 
haying any. claim or- demand against 
the estate of the above-named - de: 
ceased, who died at Kelowna afore 
said on the 30th day of June, T917, 
and probate of whose Will was grant 
ed . to John Ford Burne of Kelowna 
aforesaid, -and Alexander Aitken 
Crawford of'.Penticton, B.C., on the 
18tfi day of October, 1918,' are re­
quired to send, in their claims to the 
undersigned, Kelowna, B.C., on or be-
H e r g a  A m b le r -
CO LO R ATUR A SO PR ANO  „ . .
a number of Duniis fore the 6th day of December, 1918,
for Vocal Training, Musied Monorj^^*®Xlogues and Piano, Highest references. I w>th having reg^d only to thelogucH tt U , T tr I claims and demands then received.
Apply, care o f Mr. J. F. Furaerton. j Dated at Kelownak B.C, this 6th
F. W . G R O V E S
M. Caii. Soc. C. E. *
. Cbnaplting civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Burreys and Reports on Irriffatlon Work* - 
Applications for; "Water Licenses 
jg E L O W N A  ' B.C
r T “n-r
Geo. Weaver
day .of November, 1918. .
' b u r n e  & W EDDELL,
16-S, Solicitors for the Executors.
TH E C O R PO R ATIO N . OP TH E  
CITY. OF K E LO W N A
PUBLIC  NOTICE
)ert
BERNARD A V E N U E
NOTICE IS> 'lfER EBY GIVEN  
I that to prevent- the spread of Spanish 
; Influenza.. all iSchooIs, Public and 
Private, all Churches, Theatres, Mov 
ing Picture Halls, Lodge Meetings 
l-Box ea? K ELO W N A , B.C. I land Poolrooms are to be closed until
further notice.
BAKERS I All public gatherings consisting of
ten or more are prohibited.
A. C. POOLE I IX W. SUTHERLAND,
Opp.' Post, blfice...-..«.-..Phone 39 j . Mayor.
Dated, at Kelowna, j^i.C.,
CONFECTIONERS 19th Qctober, 1918., 14tf
A LSG A R D ’S 
Ice Cream and Gorifcctioneiy '
SECOND H A N D  STORES
: ' a .'-'£:c q k - :
Cor. Water Street atid Lawrence Ave
NOTICE
|Nd Shooting, flowed on 
Dr. Boyce’s Camp property
. Pstteraooi Cbandler & Stephen,
' ,  *...  I»tmito4."'*'“'',"" ■ , ■
16th Ave.& Mala St.«Vanooiiver.B.C.
HOIIUIIENTS, HEADSTONES 
' AND CEHETEIY FENCES
■ "
Tho Largtst. Monumental Works in 
the West. ’ . , , . >
B E N V O U L IN  U. F. B. C.
All = members vp{ - therBenvoulin 
I Loical tJ .P .B iG . -T e qu ^  to 
attend the opinigg ; meeting on 
I T U E SD A Y . N O V E M B E R  19th, 
i at.8 p.ni. at .the School.. . 17-lc
a #  Siiiie fiepairer
m m m .■ .r..." . . - , ,. . ^
W asW all kintjs ;oL" inald^  - 
Lat^do  ^ collect^ on Monday isi're:
:gua^leed ince  ^ironed and
t.giyitin-a'^ gie^
BBRNARO AVENUE : TEf 18116860/118 , B&Ckof fife Hall
......................
Dfj Mathison, dentist. Tele- 
Dear Sir,—I trust you will pi,o„c t.f
grant me the, favor of sp.ice in
your . public-itiarr for a few rc- , “ ■■ Graham Evans left for 
marks rc(.ar<linfj, tlio state of the Vancouver on Friday, 
roads in the Kelowna and other Mrs, Pearson, Senr.-, went up 
districts in t^ ic valley,jnorc par- to Vernon on Wcclnpfiday. 
ticularly in view of the obvious ,
fact that the molor truck for use Wh.te left for the
iu hauling fruit, vegetables and
other coniinoditics, has uml6ubt- Mrs. Rice* was a jxiSsengcr to 
cdly come to stay. Vane,ouver yesterday.
It cannot be too .strongh’ i . . .
brought to, the attent,on of » = L i , , ,  .'flu" at Bramshott Camp 
govcrnuicnt at Victoria by the p . .
Automobile:- and 'Good Roads
Association, Boarijls of Trade andj The . City of Kelowna 
P'anners' Institutesi etc., that j accept ■ fully paid-up Victory*' 
hirgcr amounts of, money'Will be Bonds as payment for overduo 
urgently needed in the immediate taxes,
future to make our roads suitable city clerk, re­
fer the rap.dly mcreas.ug j  an'extend-
amouut of motor traffic of all de-
.scnptions.- r - i' _V  , , . .. . I of sickness.
I remember clearly the time
in the Old Country when all | Mr. Jack Simpson, first mate 
authorilies interested in the mak- of the “Sicamous," died from the 
ing and upkeep of j'oads were results of Spanish ‘*‘flu*' at Pen- 
faced with precisely the same' ticton on Friday.
problem. It was then proved be- Mrs. and Miss-Pell-were pas- 
yond doubt that motor traffic of Arigelcis oh Mon
every kind had a far more disin- ^  Mr. Russell Leckie a'cepm: 
tegrating effect upon the top sur- j^ g f r^-as Pentiejon
face of roads than ordinary horse i ^
drawn vehicles, and especially I Gapt. DoUglas Cameron,, 
good and'hard materials for the
macadamizing, of -roads were ^Rlsichan has been awarded 
found to.be necessary. " the Military Cross formwork at
-It is not likely that pArtiqs in-
terested in hauling will be^  con- Mr. and Mrs. Scott Blackwood, 
tpnt in the future to continue to q£ Westbank, were the recipients 
utilize motor trucks with a haul- h^e sad news at the beginning 
age capai:ity of only one to one L f  iast; ^ ^eek that their son, Mr 
and a half tons. They will be prancis Melvryn Blackwood, had 
looking for trucks capable of passed -away on November r4th 
hauling from two to three times pneumonia after an atitack
this amount, as the cost of the of Spanish “ flu.” Mr. Blackwood; 
man in control of the truck -y^ as the only son, was ,32
would be the same in any case, y^ r^s of age. He was the man 
When the use of these heavier of The Canadian Bapk; of 
trucks becomes prevalent ,,our cojnjnei-ce at Riverhirst, Sask. 
troubles'will-begin as the roads - ' .
as constituted at present are Mr. O. St. P. Aitkens, who
absolutely unfitted for such agO'resigned his po.si-
vehicles. ' :" ■ I tion with the Okanagan Loan
. I-understaridFthe appropriations Investment Trust ,Co. in
for roads;-'bridges, etc  ^ are con- ord^r that he might share in the 
sidered by; the powers that be at Bghtihg at the front, has -been 
Victoria some time in December awarded the Military Cross fpr 
in. each year, so that tinie is now conspicuous work in
the essence of the contract and Amiens show last Spring, 
this matter should be brought to ^  ' recent letter written to 
the notice of the Government friends here he stated that- he 
atithonties forthwith. hoped to be back in Canada by
Thanking you* in anticipation | Christmas 
of your kind indulgence."
Yours very truly,
. G. A. CHICK.
Vernon, B.C., . .
Nov. 6, 1918.
STRUCK MATCH TO LOOir 
IN GASOLINE TANK
Chemical.
Dr. Kelso was a passenger to | 
Edge wood yesterday morning.
Extinguisher
Situation
Saves
Gorp. Philip Shaw, son of Mrs. 
A. H. Shaw, of K.L.O. Bench, 
who has been in France since
An autorpobile, said to be the 
property 6f Mr." Casorso, cam0 
near to meeting with an untimely 
5nd on Saturday evening, when 
the gasoline in its tank caught
1915, in the signalling eprp., has and threatened to demolish 
been awarded a bar to h.s mdi-
or ga antry an .e I j,. dangerous-situation.tary cross 
votion in action.
Organ Building 
1 P ian o  Tuning
Overhauling, Cleaning 
and ,Re-Polishing 
—  J O IN E R Y  —
Albert Whiffin
Box 608, Kelowna
N ew
Extensive assortments of sSiahip^d Goods 
arc , now in stock. These include such useful 
articles as Nightgowns, Corset Covers, Cushion 
Tops, Pillow Cases, Bags, Doylies, Table Cen­
tres,* Runners and Tray. Cloths. . . ;
Farwy H ia n d kerch i^  in B oxes
Many nc\vT^bvelties in'Fancy IJhyu,
Law n and Irish Linfen Hand Embi^bjidered Haii<.L - 
kerchiefs arc how beihg shovvn in great variety. , 
Make selecjtipiv'now. " , '
c/Af/r/co,
Phone 361 K e l o w n a , B .C .
_2/‘
A N W U N e i N G
r o£ ;Messrs. Smith &  McGubbin, whP have 
bought out the Gibson Garage business, 
and who are how open for business in the 
same preihises in the Morrison Block von
i . Lawrence Ave. • ■
. . . ' ^
:A c c e s s o r ie s  o f  a ll K in d s ,  O i ls  an d  G re a s e s
R E P A IR S  M A D E  P R O M P T L Y  W IT H  T H E  B E S T  
M A T E R IA L S  A N D  W O R K M A N S H E P
- - ' . Agents for
TH E  CHALM ERS CAR  
REPUBLIC TRUCKS and TRACTORS
SMITH & M eeUBBlN
 ^ Day Phone 232 .*, N ight Phone 144
Goal Oil Coal Oil Co^l Oil
GaseorBulk. ■ Quicker Service. Cheaper Price.
G A S O L I N E - L U B R I C A T I N G  O I L S - G R E A S E S
T IR E S A C C E S SO R IE S T U B E S
Vulcanising of Casings and Tubes,. Rubber ..Boots, Etc. . 
[ Carefully and quickly executed.
! CAR FOR H IR E  FR EE  A IR
THE OIL SHOP
i W ATER  ST. Rear of Oak Hall P. O. BOX 294 PHONE 287
PO LIC E  R EPO RT FO R
M O NT H  o C o e r r O B E R
The Epidemic
has caused a serious shortage of
Will . any. ladies w h o are*wilHtig to 
■assist at Emergency Hospital or In 
:iprlvate hbmeA lj!*«»e notify Secre­
tary of Committee in writing, smt  ^
"ing:remuneration desired, etc."'
V  L: V. ROGERS,
fy . ‘ iSep. Emergency Committee.
< ’'‘v‘ ' .:r*;- '..".....''.. ..... .
was save.d by the prompt action 
of Mr. W. B. Browne who, with 
the aid of a' chemical extinguish  ^
er, quenched the. blaze.
The car, which was in charge, 
of Raymond Downing, was- tak­
ing in gasoline at the pump out­
side the Jphnson Barn, on Law­
rence Ave. In an' effort to ascer­
tain how much space was.l^t.in 
[ the^ tank; Downing struck a match 
to peer in. In an -instant the 
I ^ soline was aflame,, and the fire 
passed to the upholstering pj the 
[car and-the standard pump itself.
I The effect was apparently so sur­
prising to the many onlookers 
that no one knew just what to 
do, and the result was that noth-, 
ing was done at all. Fortunately, 
Mr. W. B. Browne noticed the 
flames and rushed across "to thef . ..
Fire Hall opposite, where he 
[ seized one bf the small chemical 
I extinguishers off .the; hose wagotty 
carried it across to the burning 
gasoline/ and ■ turn^' its  ;^ fizzilf^ |^  
stiream- on ;to the flames/ with al­
most i iustantatiepus result.  ^ A s/itf:: 
was, tlie damage was jinsighki^' ' 
cant; t^hough a few seconds moire 
delay might have 'ended very 
disastrously. * -■  . ' ,
The' October report. of Chief 
Constable Thomas, \vhich was 
read before thV meeting of- the 
city council last M^day, con­
tained the. following particulars: 
Cases, 'brought before Magis- 
rate Weddell—
Breach of Motor Traffic Regu- •
lations ......       4
Discharging firearms within 
the city limits ................ ..... 2
T'otal b
Fines and costs imposed, col- 
ected and paid, $47.00; trade 
licence money collected and- paid, 
$3.0.00 ; Road Tax money collected 
and paid, $72.00.‘ Total, $149.00.
Two samples , of milk were 
taken from licensed • dairymen 
during the mbnih with the fo l­
lowing results' as to percentage of 
butterfat; John Birch, 4; Norman 
Day, 3.8.
H U R R Y  U P  I
B E T  T H A T  R O O F  F IX E Il
N O W . , ;
I  am leaving KelbvraA' 
on Saturday, Nov. 16^ and 
if you want to tjdte; ^ v a n ­
tage of my service and 
equipment you rhust send 
in your order at once.
I  g u a r a n t e e  
W a t e r  T i g h t  R o o f s
J. W . H O W E
m
FREEMEN BU Y  BONDS. ’ "
SLAVES W E A R  THEM  !
> in l it 'l jCi
_  t ± !& ± n s S S S p i
in .4hs.bnoaMDit /ABijtotorawi.....
- i *!•' ’’v
i l l
am
i
PAOiC^lX tMffi KIltOWIlA eOUMaik AN!> 6ieAMA<SAM 6ftCttAftt)!ST
TM U l^^M Y. mmumik 14.
i«W r
B E A N
"" T h a t up -to -date
Bean Cleaner arid Polisher
H a s  arrived and is now  ready for action.
Bring your Beans along. W e will Clean, Polish and 
Buy them. C A SH  on the SPOT. ; ; ,
Office Phone 306. Waifehpuse Phone 308
C RK AM PR ICES from A^oo. /
---- ’ ’ .........  fc.i. >.I . Mil*...... .............. . , I,,
a t  K E L O W N A ^ ls fe  lb. l;)uttcrfat. ^
No. 2, SOc per lb*, butterfat.
K E L o W n A  c r e a m e r y , L IM iT E D
L IV E R Y ,  P p E p  A N D  S A L E S  S T A B L E S
Drayinjg'aind Heavy Teaminjg.^  , Car- 
Wood for Sale. Try Our New^iano puck;
Phone 298 Ofiposite F ire  H all.
Bomb The Boche V/ith Bonds
s d k iSeaUN.
'.<1
5 5 7 0 3 J
Our Boys are on 
their way and 
may get there 
by Christmas.
X O O K ! Here's some things to put in their 
Christmas Boxes.
Fruit Cakes and Plum Puddings, in one and : 
two pound tin' boxes.
of Oat Cakes, Short Cake 
Fingers and Short Cake Squares in tin* boxes.
H alf Pound Bars of Sweet Chocolate, N u t  
Chocolate and Plain M ilk Chocolate.
Get the boxes away to the Boys before the. 
postal rush is on. . t."
T H E  M cK e n z i e  g o ., l i m i t e d .
Canada Food Board License No. 8-7364'Retail Grocer
V A K Q P I S H  ‘U H E  V A ! K ‘D jlC S -^ - 
\ S U Y  V I C ^ O H Y  B O N i )S
BOY SCOUTS’ COLDMN
Edited by "Pioneer.'* 
Troop First! Self Last!
The Dawn of a New Day
Transcendent above everything 
else i.s the realization that at last 
the long black night is over and 
a new day has dawned. The ter­
rible suspense under wliieb so 
mriny, whose husbands and boys 
have been over there, have been 
living, is now lifted,’ and h^*?*'*^  
has rightly been much rejoicing 
such as we have never been able 
to fully enter into 'sinec' Aiigust, 
1914,' At the same tiiric though, 
while we all rejoice, we do not 
foj^et that at this time there arc 
many sad hearts in the * lovCd 
ones left behind by those \vho 
paid: the pripe a»d made it pos­
sible for tls to rejoice today. In 
the new day which has dawned 
we must never let.these sad hearts 
feel that the price was paid in 
vain. The only real object in life 
for any of us who are left must 
be to make that part of this Old 
World in which we live and move, 
be it great or small, something 
'worth the sacrifices .that have 
beep made for it. ■ '
Something Worth While
'.' For the Scouts a wonderful 
iu|^ ure is in store now that the 
senior' scouts : and officers who 
have taken part'in the great fight 
will be rsooii coming back. Froin 
thousands and thoulsands of let­
ters that have come from *Scouts. 
on active service, wc know that, 
the scouts to them is one of those 
things which in the turmoil and 
stress of these last four years has 
seemed something worth while. 
We have suffered, through loss 
and lack of our best Officers and 
Scouts, and now that will soon be 
ended. One of the saddest things 
connection with the war has
Nelson, and when he moved to 
Kelowna with his family in 190.5,
anco and he, thcrefot^r wished h 
to be made as public as possible
Fonff decided that he would; that fully paid up Victory Bonds 
. ^   ^ . I *1 1 . _ ...J _____edni'e to Kelowna, top. He has 
been with Mr. DuMoulin ever 
since, with the exception of a few 
short periods, during one. of 
which he went to China. Last 
summer, when we were at d loss 
to fiiid a cook for our| camp, Mrs. 
DuMoulin very kindly came to 
our rescue by loaning us Fong, 
and he certainly proved "a Good 
Scout." Ip Ids last illness, all
would be accepted in payment of 
arrears of taxes.
City Clerk George Dunn at­
tended the meeting in an unof; 
ficial capacity. He took occasion 
to thank the council for the ex­
tended leave which they bad 
given him on account of poor 
health and premised that he 
would ~ endeavor t'ou show Tdd 
appreciation by devotion to duty
that' careful arid kind nursing upon his return 
coulcf do for 1dm was done at. the An adjournt^ent was made un­
home of the family hC had served til the date ofthe next regular 
so faitHfully,;but he did not have | luccting pn Noyeniber 25.
Fprig did not .die
A M B U LA N G E LE A 6 U E  
R EP O R T FOR OCTOBER
Over Four Hundred Articled Sent 
to Headquarters
,aa chance.
Christian, but with the light that I yihTnnY OU  ^
was given him, in fidelity to his | lAIIHritn Ul
master and in affection for those 
who showed kindness to him, he 
measured ntp to the elemental 
standards of our Christian faith, 
so that for him now it is surely 
not too much to feel that "some­
where the sun is shining;."
Big "Good Turns"
Wc cannot let this coluinn go 
by without' meiitionirig-. the fine, 
big "Good Turris" being done by 
two members of our committee in 
the persons of Cubmaster Gor­
don and Archdeacon Greene^ , who 
have been nursing the Chinese ill 
with the "flu" in their isolation 
hospital.
I .O .D .E . FO R M ED  H ER E
' ' . . —
Mies. Telford Is Elected Regent
of Nevv Organisation
VICTORY BONDS W ltL  
PAY CITY TAX ARREARS
(Continued Irom page 1)
in
been to see our young boys grow­
ing up during these last few 
years and to realize what was in 
store for them so soon as they 
turned into young men. In our 
troop, when the war broke out, 
even our eldest scouts were in 
their early 'teens, so our Honour 
Roll is not a long one, and that 
it need g^ row no longer, as it 
would have by leaps and bounds 
from now on, is a cause for heart­
felt thankfulness in us all.
Fong, Deceased. • :
We were ,all deeply grieved to 
learn that dear old Fong, our last 
summer's Camp Cook, was on&H 
of the -first locally to succumb to 
the ravages of the "flu” epidemic. 
He developed pneumonia on top 
of it which'made it an unequal 
contest for him, as his vitality 
had been sapped through a severe 
attack of smallpox frdm which 
be suffered on a trip to China 
some ten ye&rs ago. Forig had 
been cook JFor Mr. DuMoulin in
Acceptance by Germany of the 
allies' terms of an armistice was 
commemorated by a nurnber of 
the ladies of Kelowna by the 
formation of a branch of the Im 
perial Orcjler paughters of the 
Empire. The' meeting, which 
took place Monday, at the home 
I o f, Mrs. Telford, besides being 
attended by a number of ladies, 
was addressed by Mr. J. W. 
I Jones, M-.L.A,, who spoke a few 
words on the aims and objects of 
the Order and complimented tlie 
new organizatiori upon chosing 
such an appropriate, day to form 
th  ^new chapter. Officers elected 
were : Regent, Mrs. Telford;
also been donated or brought I pj^st Vice Regent, Mrs. J. W. 
,with the patients, but in some jongg ; Second Vice Regent, Mrs 
instances blankets had to'be pur- Perry; Secretary, Mrs. B.
chased., McDonald ; Echo Secretary, Mrs.
The expenses of these hospitals packham ; Treasurer, Mrs. Am-
would be maintained by the Kel- bier. Standard Bearer, Mrs. W. 
ovvrna Hospital, but, on the. othbr Chartered members
hand, as buildings had been q£ far are: Mrs.
secured by the City and as theyUgsijg Dilworth, Mrs. F. M. 
had taken a necessary interest in puckland, l^ Irs. R. F. Morrison, 
the proceedings, the committee h^rs. G.'A. Barrett, Mrs. W. H, 
had requested that the .City reT Qaddes. The name of the new 
commend both, as ‘regards salar- j gj^ j^ p£g|. decided upon as
ies to be paid and charges to «yj|g£Qj.y »> Meetings are to be 
patients. It'sva^ at first sugges- held on the fourth Monday^-of 
ted that the matron% charge_^ be Lach month at the homes of the 
paid-$3.00 per^ay and the nurses j^ j££gj.gjjt members/at 3 p.m.
$2.00 per day, but finally the j There afe very few cities in the 
matter was left in-the hands om province which have not a repre- 
the emergency committee entire-Lgntative chapter of the^  I.O.D.E., 
ly,- For therfees to patients, it hut%.hitherto Kelowna had been 
was decided to place these at $3 j^jg The primary object of the 
per day. order is to "stimulate and gpve
Mayor Sutherland expressed gxpression to the sentiment of
his regret that the City could not patriotism which binds' the 
support the Victory Loan by in- ^gmen and children of the Em- 
vesting sinking funds.. If only pjj^ g around the throne and per- 
they knew definitely what money g£ the Gracious and Beloved 
was coming in on taxes this year Sovereign.” Included in this jg 
they could, perhaps, invest in Lj g^ further object of promoting 
some bonds. He had,, however, and in the
suggested to the chairman of (Colonies the study .of the history 
finance that they could accept g£ ^ g  Empire" and of current im- 
payment of taxes in . arrears prior j pgj.j^ | questions ; to celebrate 
to the current year iu Victory'|p^ j^.jg j^g anniversaries; to cherish 
Bonds. .This had ipet with The Lj^g j^gjjjgj.y of brave and heroic 
approval of the chairpian^^ Ji^ | ^ jgg jg the las*^  resting places
of heroes and heroines,- to erect
During October, the following 
articles, valued at $438,00, were 
sent to Headquarters: 42 shirts, 
35 ties, 5 surgeons opcrjiting 
gowns, 10 dozen face cloths, 11 
towelis, 42 suits of pyjumavS, )60 
ritretcher caps, 60 personal pro­
perty bags, 138 pairs of socks, 1 
pyjama coat.
The following articles were de­
ceived from outsidp branches dur­
ing the month
Okanagan Mission—11 suits of 
pyjamas, 1 separate coat, 14 per­
sonal property bag’s, 11, pairs of 
socks, 12 stretcher caps,'5| pieces 
of old linen.
BenvouHn, — 11 dozen face 
cloths, 11 towels, 7 stretcher caps^  
6 pairs of socks, 5 surgeons’ oper­
ating gowns.
The following contributions 
are gratefully acknowledged:— 
Mrs. Jones, 1 pair of socks,''Mrs. 
W. E. W. Mitchell, 2 pairs of 
socks. , . ... v"'
Cash contributions durifig the 
month were: J, Ball, $1.00; Mrs. 
Langille, $5.00; "Fair Day’’ pr6. 
ceeds, $79.2/*; 'Dominion Cannery 
collection, $70.00;' Mrs. R. E. J. 
Hunt, SOc; B.C. Qrbri/ers, $8.40; 
Mrs. F. A. Taylor, ^2.50; Mrs. 
Trench, $2.00; Mrs. Fumerton, 
$5.CK); Miss P. Harvey, ^.00; 
Mrs. <3addes, $4.00;. Mrs. Weeks, 
$4.00; Mrs. Temple, $3^^^^^ 
ern Canners, $5.08;; Occiderital 
Fruit Co., $50.85, making a total 
of $244.60, which with the balance 
rom September of $311.40, came 
10 .V556.00. The month’s expense.s 
were $66.85, leaving a balance m 
hand of $489.15.
Dollar Day, Saturday, Novem­
ber 24, is the day for real bar­
gains. ,
KELOWNA CELEBRATES 
PEACE AND VICTORY
(Continued from page . 1.) ’■
TPositively the best value in BoQts and Shoes
T h e Selection quoted here are extraord inary  good  values in Footw ear, w e  carry a  
trem endous stock o f theseTanges, which have b ig  sales in the Valley. 
P R E P A ID -—W e  prepay postage of express on all lines of Foo tw ear and D ry  Goods. 
.  ^ Parcels. T h is  m eans m uch to you. .
' p l c a s e : r e a d  o f  t h e s e  r e m a r k a b l e  o f f e r s .
License No. 8-21018
Price, per pair, $4.50. : Women's or Growing Girins Box 
Calf leather boots, wide fittings, in lace also button style, 
walking heel; a wearer, and the very best procurable at 
anywhere, near the price; sizes from 2  to 8 ; also half sizes.
Price, per pair,'ii$2.95. Youth's boots of real leather. In 
two distinct styl^, one heavy and the other inedium. Both 
are real leather boots. W e  are positive of the value in 
these two lines oi footwear; sizes. 8 , 1 0 , 1 0 >^ .
Reliance— When ordering any other lines of Footwear re  ^
m ^ b e r  that we have the very largest stock of Footwear in
- British Columbia excepting Coast CitieSi
T e ll U s  what you require in your letters, give sizes and 
price. You can rely on us to send you the very nearest or
- exact. ,, ' ' .
Price, per pair, $4;50. Men's strong, reliable, yet very 
comfortable, work boots in sizes from 5 to 12. This has a. 
double sole, stitched with bellows tongue. It is as near 
waterproof as possible. Made of calf leather.
Price, per pair, $3.95. For big boys this is selected for. 
It is made of pliable Unis Calf leather; best for British
 ^ Columbia; a sole that will last and give excellent :weai’. 
Here is a boot that will allow him to go through water.
' Sizes, I  2,-3, 4; 5. V *
W e  advise you to buy your Rubbers when you buy your 
new shoes. Our stock of these are now complete and they 
are the best obtainable, viz: M A L T E S E  CROSS.
W e  assume that you have bought your VICTORY BONp.
Keep your Patriotism up by Buying in the Valley.
national memorials; to care for 
widows, orphans and dependants 
I of soldiers and sailors; to promote 
unity between the Motherland, 
the sister colonies and themselves, 
to promote loyalty to King and 
Country, to forward every good 
work for the betterment 'of coun­
try and people,, to assist in the 
i progress of art a*hd literature, to 
draw women’s influence to the 
betterment of all things connect 
ed with our great Empire, and to 
instil into the youth of their 
country patriotism in its fullest 
sense.” /
/ ' i '
Mrs. J. W. Thompson,/of Law- 
son Ave. received' a '^telegram a 
few days ago tO;5.the effect that 
her son, Corp. Clarence Thomp­
son, was seriously  ^ill,'
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
l o s t —C.C.M. Bicycle, 22-inch
frame;; taken;away; from, front 
of Willits'^stbre*'Monday' night, 
I^ ifijdLy' jeturn*^o ‘C. "J\ Packham, 
‘or\feHbne271.' ' V M7p
ing bis wonder at what this day 
would be worth to Kelowna, urg­
ing them to buy Victory' Bonds 
and show* what it was worth. Mr.
E. M. Carruthers represented 
Belgium, but owing to the cheer­
ing and shouting in the street be­
low speech failed him but he 
energetically waved the colors of 
brave little Belgium. Mr. Hughes 
represented the United States, 
and the cheers givfen for the Stars 
and Stripes wGre doud and long, 
as were those given when M. Fas- 
ciaux waved the Tricolor dL 
France. Mr. Casorso, Serir.,, re­
presented Italy and Mr. Iwashita 
waved the Japanese ensign, all to 
the accompaniment of the wildest 
cheering.
After singing the , National 
Anthem for the second time, the, 
gaily decorated automobiles and 
vehicles lined up for a parade 
around the city. This procession 
was headed by Pte. Reith bearirig 
the Union Jack, behind, which 
came the returned soldiers, the 
city’s two fire .tmcks,\ the/ Boy 
Scouts, over sixty' automobiles 
and a number of other decorated 
vehicled. '' > ^
At night things quiefted down- ,, «, 
considerably,- though during the 
evening two effigies of the.kaiser 
were burnt on Bernard Ave, -The 
first one, which earlier in the tlay 
had been suspended on wires<4n VV 
the middle of the road*, was burnt ^ 
outside the City Hall,' while the 
other, bearing a card inscribed 
"Me ;und; Gott” and a capacious’ 
iron cross* was mounted to ta' 
stake, saturated" with coal oil, * 
stuffed -with crackers* 'surrounded - 
with pile's of wood, was burnt in 
true historic fashion,-cheers rend- ' 
ing the air qt each successive 
collapse of the dummy.
Certainly the.day will be long 
remembered*,arid,5\tst\as certain- ‘ 
ly lt  will ibe biariy a. Ipng day- be 
f6re K e l o w n a ' s e e p ' a  heart: 
felt bdrst" of;
